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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
SEMINAR ON 'BUSINESS AND POLITICS' 




John Ruffatto, chairman of the board of Murphy-Favre Inc., who is a director of the 
Missoula Area Chamber of Commerce, will discuss the Political Education Council of Montana 
(PEC MONT) and the Political Action Council of Montana (PAC MONT) during a seminar entitled 
"Business and Politics" Wednesday, Dec. 10, at the University of Montana. 
The seminar will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday in room 112 of the UM Business Administration 
Building. 
In his discussion, Ruffatto, who is vice chairman of PEC MONT, will discuss the role 
of PEC MONT and PAC MONT in Montana and he will raise issues regarding the general 
relationships between business and politics. 
Wednesday's seminar is designed for UM faculty, graduate students and seniors, and 
practicing executives. Dr. Jack Doty, professor of management at UM, is coordinator of the 
program. 
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